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Exchange
What Shall t Serve?

Dear M.idiuii Will you IdniUy
something te nerve fit a small gatli-frln-

Thern will be live couples.
I'd Ilke semctliliiB nlce ami dnlnly

It'H mi' birthday and I ntn having Juwt u
email party. C' c;

Have p'noapile salad with wvcriil tiny
rJiacse bnlls en top of cuch portion, but-
tered bread, elltei, nuts aud het choce-at- e

It Is nice te add Ice cream nml
c'nltes If you want te.

It Will Have te Wear Off

Te fie I'.iMer of Weman's Vaa

uear
column

rntlain Can you print In
nnvtlilne that is rjcred for

Hi:
re- -

inelntf the stain from my hands caured
bv linndllnK unfinished chestnut weed?
i have tried all kinds of hand soaps and

.. i., fiinv win nni. rpninvn 11. 1

read every nlRht In your papnr of caf.es
like this, se tnke plensure In asking you.
If you possibly can, te print me a. clean-
ing compound.

MltS. W. T.
Have you tried pumlce stene for this?

If you have tried everything, Including
tnH you will Just have te wait until
the stain wears off. A stain of this
kind geei se far Inte the skin that It
must work itself out. ,

Better Net Try It
Te thr I illter of Womeii'i Page- -

jjear Madam Kindly tell inc If thcre
Is any way I can dye a vellew fur neck-
piece brown or black? Will regular ilye
de It?
vmY CONSTANT AND OIIATCPUL

HEADER.
Yeu might he uble te de this success-

fully if veu are exnnrlcncwl In lmndltnir
dvef!. but otherwise I should net udvlse
It. A professional dyer or a furrier will
de It for jeu, and then you will be sure
that it Is deno properly and will last
If you de It yourself, even If you nre
experienced, there Is eery chance that
It will be uneven and that the dye win
rub off en our clothes and neck

About Mournlne
Te thr hdltev of Weman's Page

Dear Madam Yeu will And Inclesed a
stamped envolepo In which te send me
swne needed Information.

Is It necessary te use mourning writ-
ing paper when you are In mourning?
Is squirrel a mourning fur? If net.
please tell me what furs are, nlse is
duvetyn a mourning material?

BETTY C.
Te, If you wear decp mourning it Is

correct te use mourning stationery. Fer
business correspondenco you cetild use
ordinary paper, but for your own per-
sonal friends use paper which has a
black border. This may be any width
that you like, or you mny start with the
'ery wlde border and gradually da- -

rease It as you lighten your mourning.
Squirrel Is used mero for mounting

near than any ether fur except a black
'ur but, except in the deepest meurn-ng- ,

ntiv fur Is considered geed taste,
even brown. Yes, duvctyn Is n mourn-
ing material

These Stains Are Difficult
Te the rditer of Weman's Page:

Dear Mada- m- Will you please an-
swer the following questions' What
will remove perspiration stains from a
elack silk crept! meteor waist? Alse
from a blue crepe de chine?

Hew cm I ivmove burnt match
marks from a French ivory tray? I am
nineteen ears old, Ilva feet, four Inciter
and weigh 115 pounds. Have I get the
correct height and weight?

MISS L. J.
It Is almost Impossible te get these

stains out of nllk, but ammonia and
water will de It If anything will. Hpenge
the two waists with this and let them
dry quickly. If n. water ting is left,
wet another ploce of the same silk,
wring It out nnd place It ever the ring,
pressing with a warm Iren until the
net piece Is dry. This will take nway
the ring. The ether stains en the Ivery
cannot be removed, but If jeu rub tur-
pentine ever the tray and leae It In the
nun for a. whole day It will fade out the
marks a llttle. Yeu Hheuld weigh a few
pounds mero te be In propettlon with
veur height; 123 Is the correct weight
at that age and height.

i
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Stiff Shoes Make
Sterner Faces

mien your ieet beam te ceni- -
lain, thnt'H the time te change.
hangc into shoes that tit them

mere properly. Change hefere you
becemo nervous, irritable; before
feet-stra- in results in headache and
backache and your face becomes
fitenier looking than you realize.
One of the advantages of changing
te the Cantilever Shee is that itsar'i, lllte your own. it llexlbl.- - Ne
strip at utcp concealed between peIch,as In ordinary Hhnee, restrlcttt tln frea
netir.it of your niuscles Yeu I icn un
tnr i ptjoe untii (t prevldps juai Hi
kttus support cneh nrch needs

Your uhees nBrce with tlt frer im,,,i,of 'l.e feet. The proper exercme tinprees the circulation of the bleed
ion den t tire he neon. Yeu frel betteinnd jeu leek better.

Cantllevers nre comfertablo but troed-oolcln-

Let us show eti hew nicely
jney fcel nnd leek upon your l'eet
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office
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Men de net Musi politeness te 0110

, indctd, young men who are Intl-iniit-

friends often exercise nnd telernla tort of prhllegeil rudeness among
themselves. Men's mnnnetx te women
can never be se unceremonious ns Is
their mascullne glvc-and-ta- com
ration.

Vev Instance, a man would laugh nt
the Idea of holding 11 chair for any butan elderly man, nn Invalid or a distin-
guished visitor, but a well-bre- d man
never scats himself at table with a
woman without first placing her In herchair, unless 11 waiter performs that
duty. A hey should be .taught te ac-
cord this courtesy te his mother andelder sister, 11 ml his father should set
lilm the example Trun manners 1110
lllce second nature. Te be discourteousat home and coutteeus abroad Is te as-su-

a set of false "outside manners,"which are never no easy and fe grace-
ful as the genuine home-bre- article.

Read Your Character
Iiy Digbu Phillips

Unconscious Shading
. Coti'c-ieHol- slintleil wtittii" len Is uste several conclusion-- , net se flntterlncte the writer, telling, ns tlicy de. u
Mery of lack of education, affectation
untl possible egotism.

Hut you've probably often seen writ-
ing in which the writer nppnrentlv
made no effort te shade theso down-J'trek-

mero heavily than the up-
strokes.

"You'll find tliese people most often
In the limelight," but net ns the lt

of mere csetlsm or affectation.
!;.f there through their natural

abilities, perhaps consciously nnd per-
haps unconsciously.

They are people whose views nrc par-
tisan nnd cmphntlc. Their attitude is
Hint of the lawyer who is .enrcrnr-- i

with his own hide of tlie-- case only, in-
stead of that of the jud-- e who weighs
Him uiuiinces me evidence. .Men of till
rinincie liicidcntnlly, 1I0 make
lawyers for this von icifmi.

geed

leu 11 :tNe find them at the hatls of
business enterprises reiiuiring n Inrge
degree nf exeeutlve nbility, for they
nrc tin tu rally geed rtecutJves. if JOuknew- - uijbedv whose wilting is shaded
in tlie manner described, see if thntbump of px't'utiu' ubilitj, mentioned in
a former article, is net pre-cn- t.

Usually thec men nre quite active
nnd fend of physical pleasures, ns well
ns luxuries. Always you'll Hurl them
in the classification of "distinctive

Tomorrow The Commertlal Head.

Drying Gray Hair
firny linir should never be diied be-

fore n, het fire, as this tends te turn it
yellow. It Is best whenever possible
te dry it in the sunshine, or fan or rub
it city, l'ut a few drops of bluing In the
lam rinse water te Keep It HiUer white.

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps off Chestnut
Street en 12th Street simply te
see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be frlatl te have you
cemo in. Pleabc don't feel obliged
to purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. Belew Chestnut Street
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The Question Cerner
TuiUy's Inquiries

1. Ter the buffet or for the ser.nig
table in u dining room, whnt
bright and original decoration for
Thanksghing Day may ucd?

- u monegrnm where the middle
letter is larger than the ether
two, what way of artatiglng three
initials Is most popular at the
present time?

.'!. Hew can nn economical "leg"
which Is excellent for starting a
weed ilre mode?

1. In the realm of history, who
wes Clmtbctli of Knglnntl'.'

". In what sort of way can
a smart corduroy dressing -- robe

made?
fi. a druk wnlst te worn

with the suit which Is se fash-
ioned that it can Kept

fresh -- looking.

Answers
An lnepen!e nnd attinctive
fner for each one nt the

dinner table can made
hollowing out walnut shells,

painting each one with hilvcr
p.ilnt and placing several jokes or
clever stories In each one, tying
them nfterwnrd with gay red rib-
bons.

2. A bath rug n'nd towel, both
nincTi out of Turkish toweling,
and a tiny washcloth, nil three of
which hove "Itaby" embroidered
en them In cress-stitc- h letters,
make a churinlug and acceptable
gift 'or the new baby.

1. In the small Jmusp an atmosphere
of roominess can imparted by
having till th walls en one iloer
papered in prnctlenlly the same
shade and upon the drap-
eries or ithc accessories te pro-
vide nny cenfrast needed,

1 fit the famous I'llzabeths of iis-te-

ljliznbfth, l.'ntpress of litis-"i- n,

was nn empress in the
and daughter

of Peter the tireftt.
e Ter the schetlglrl a quaint dresi

Is fashioned of scarlet jersey
cloth, with n yoke of dork blun
wool embrolderj and a cord of
twisted blue wool nt the waist.

0. The who likes n teuHi of
white puts this en her dark
fteck in a smnit nnd ensily

way by means of a retinj
organdie cellnr and n two-Inc- h

edging of the organdie en each of
tie ieng, loose sleeve?.

Craftsmen Nominate Officers
The Craftsmen's Club, of Drexel Hill,

bus nominated elhVeis for the
.war as fellow,: President. Jehn

: vice presidents, Charles It.

r em and brljir a frleml A Ifuftn fii
f'oekltii; Jelly mal.lnff, nmUInK cukfH, eic

Mary Wilsen Cooking
211 S. 23d

irure 07.".1

Geld and Silver Hemstitching
IMentlnc nml lleltuiis retrr-il- . c

tlnne wlille nti u.ill. Prompt
itttenllnn tn Mull Orilcnt.

SARANA HEMSTITCHING SHOP
1120 (IIKSTM'T ST.

Tit. J.lciutiir. Witlnttt

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 5
lu

j Glass J
'"'

Capri (Italian) Pottery i
I A. DIAMENT & CO.

HATS CLEANED

el N. 7tll St. Mienr:
Jefrcrseii S

j.-w-jtMJi.'&w-
r.

(Si "ValianT
1822 STREET

OF ONE DREAMS OF
creation net n purchase. It It

from the unhurried selection of
surrounding objects that will grew
dearer with tlnfe nnd association.

Thiounheut the Valiant establishment It Is the
rare, the unusual, the artistic pice; or set which
ivitsj your diecrlminating selection. Whethet

one's needs be larrje or small, whether for
nersenal use or for e'fts, In Valiant collec-
tion of furniture desirjned after great English,
French and Periods, with complementary
decorative objects, one will find an expression of
individual Ideali of beauty.
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! Pre -- Holiday Sales
FUR-TRIMME- D COATS

Opossum

I

Afternoon

i

Ycstriilaj's
1

'Nitinks-yivln- g

Schoel

Venetian

79-5- 0

Werth te
12.1.00

Chiffen Velvet Dresses

3SM
Werth

M
i h
mllis

Ill

i
te ta.00 Ife j.f

lll(l(lijfaJJg w

Webb nnd Jeseph B. Glever; recording
secretary, II. Walter Atmore; financial
secretary, IMwnrd AV.
IrceMuier, Themas V. Simmons; dele-gate- n

te the convention of Masonic
Clubs, ynmucl J. McCullam. the Itcv.
W. K. I. Haas, Frederick IT. Starling
nnd the Her. Charles II. Hall. Thirty --

two directors were nominated te 11,11
twenty-tw- o vacancies.

m

Upeclallilnp
Coats, Suits
and Drcsiev

BEADED BAGS
llrlnr reur or

rfrt Oenrtnl ttciiftirlrve I'earls n'ftruiig, Oeld nnd Bllier Meh lings Re-

paired. HemxtUcMtta, PleaUnp A

MARCEL BEAD SHOP

viiiicaiiiiitrfinr7niiifriiiteiiiiMiniiiic3)Mtfiiitttisitiiiiiiiiiiir3iiiiiiiiiitir3iittiiiiinrr7iiiiiiiititic3iiiiiitiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiiC3iiiittttiiiicaifiiiirtu

123 S. 13th St.
Second Floer

,1810 Cteilnut St, Sprece 7990,

The Little
Floer flnejt
the Bg Values I

TJh&inil&sglviffig' Sale
1 FINE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
1 DRESSES
I Peiret Twill, Tricetincs, Canten Crepes,

Crepe Satins, Chiffen Velvets

$29.50
Values Up te $55,00

1 Exclusive Sample DRESSES
1 MecAly One nf u Kind at li'uj Savings
niiiniiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiuiiiiiiiiic3!iriiiTiirraiiiiiiiiiiiiC3iiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiTiiittiicatiriiiiiiiticarTiiTiitiiC3fiiiiiiifiiic3iiitiiiiirfrtatiiitirTtc3fiiT

cfGnisSjlSnqer
I229fafnut sij

at ijri stroei oMiesiltr ijioSl.JamesHolcl

Hats bj) Chertak
The rhest desirable of the latest modes expressing
Chertuk's knowing restraint nnd indescribable chic.

Alse fans and bags of distinction

Furs a Tear in Advance
--Merris Wenger's Regal Furs are se crentcd as te
delightfully fulfill the style edict of the current
-- caien, while anticipating that of the next.

yP

MlSm
HmF

terms.

Repaired

COATS,
WRAPS,

Scarfs, Chokers, etc.
Wl sTTi:, penltucly. tlmt our prlce.s are Incem-p.iribl- y

low. nml it Ih te your best IntnreHta te
bu NOW while you can Ret the choicest models

fient our ncuett stock

Examples of our super-value- s

Hudsen Seal $300
0" Innc tvlth hUiinl., Iinnpr or W

.iinirrrl rellnrti anil I'titTN

Near Seal Ceals, 40 inches long,
skunk cellars and $175

Near Seal Coats $125
Bay Seal $75 jjSS
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Remodeled "rt"' sjvasra.

Small
n Childpp

V Cares little hew itsv Wv tiny feet leek
i - But se with j

J infant.' Shee pai'entS.
0 Blnck-nnd-Whi- 18

TanV
' I

j ,-- 'Hoet Shepr 1420 CJwsinui St.

H
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Suw tell

The Willcox

all that nerve-wrackin- g

fatigue
strain.

electricity
provide your
power.

Ltitmm 'risimT- -.Tjte8EMi L SSlElll! iHl

lmJeEHuE&iC IjSSlm

Wonderful New Gibbs

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
u.ic jeu thi-- menus, of petting "metnu powet" from any ele
irk ftu rent instead of sapping your own nervous pnertrv,
(If.L'S all til. lilKh-ClllS- S bewluir thllt all ..the- - stm.ti.url
will de ami will de it in room in the house huunjr elec-tri- e

socket. The speed can be centi oiled, fust m- sln.-- na vn
wish it. Sews any weitrht with nnnul efnpinnm- - vn.
old machine i.. ::..; ., - . -- ....

tot ui i:s

tnken part payment.

We

&

convenient

Free Demonstration in

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
nuv Vsiiesinui eireei

Handbaa

Beading.

Your

(I'heni'

Sewing a Pleasure
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WANAMAKER'S

s

Fur-Trimm- ed Hats
for the Thanksgiving Game

$5
football, a fur-trimm- hat and a bip: chry-

santhemum are all traditionally part of Thanks.-ffivln- g

new!
Fur-trimm- hats with sparkly tops are par-

ticularly pretty. Metal brocades and silks with
tinsel threads all interwoven are very bright and
charming above the dark fur of the brims.

Crowns of colorful duvetyn tangerine, henna,
reBe, King's blue, red and se en are sometimes
softly draped and ether times embroidered with
tinsel.

Hats are all mediumly small, as most women
like Winter hats to be, and will leek well with fur
or fur-trimm- coats.

(Murkrt)

In the Extra-Siz- e Shep
Seme new and pretty nightgowns nre of excep-

tionally fine white muslin and have square necks
which are finished with ribbon-ru- n embroidery
bending and an edging of linen Torchon lace. The
cap sleeves nrc albe edged with lace. Sizes 18. 19
and 20, $2.50.

(Murkrt r (lie hebwa.v Dntrancri

at te
A splendid collection from which te cheese a

coat te wear Thanksgiving day.
All of the coats are of fine, fashionable, Winter-weig- ht

material, most of them are fur trimmed
and all are lined throughout with silk.

They may be chosen in the beautiful browns,
tans, grays and blues.

At $25
Silvertip belivia, cut beliviu, velour and broad-

cloth with nutria-dye- d ceney cellars. Loese-bac- k

or belted models. One style is pictured.

At
Levely belivia nnd its kindred weaves, some

with cellars of bcaverette. In this group are some
cents that will appeal particularly te conservative
tastes.

At $58.50
Wide cheesing among handsome cea of be-

livia with cellars of taupe wolf, beaver, nutria,
mole and Australian opossum.

Other Beautiful Coats
$69 te $125

We arc particularly proud of the-- hnnuenu
i eats and wraps of belivia and ether luxurious
coatings, nie.st of them handsomely trimmed
with furs.

i MarUrt

Warm Little Coats of
Chinchilla at $5.50
(Fer boys and girls of 2 te 6)

iiiue or brown chinchilla coats are double-breaste-

lined throughout and belted till around.
This is a splendid oppeitunitj te get waim coats
for many children.

White Coats for Very Little Children
Little white corduroy coats, in sizes 1 year and

2, are $4; hats te match arc $2.25.
White chinchilla coats, in sizes 1 vear te !3,

fully lined, are $7; hats with car tabs nre $1.50.
Other coats for little children go up te $20, for

a pink or blue broadcloth, lined with silk and
trimmed with white fur. or a
"ilk poplin.

Leng and sheit coats uf white cashmere, beau-
tifully hand embroidered, for babies up te children
of 2 jeais, aie fully lined and interluud. Su'.T.'t
te M4.30.

Warm, pretty little white bonnet are Tee te
$3.25.

tC rntrull

llewn Stairs Stoicutrela
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker9
Down Stairs Store

Men 's Goed
at $4.23

Tnn black leather shoes, in straight-lac- e

style, have medium tees nnd
welted heels.

Calfskin Brogue Shoes
$7.90

Goed soft-te- e brogues wing tips
are of tan calfskin with many

Anether point thnt adds te their
nppearance the strip of white liber the full
length of their Miles.

New:
Scotch-Grai- n Leather

Oxfords at $8.50
geed looking and sure te meet

the fnvei of men who like -- hoes that nre
out of the ordinary, lies'- oxfords are worth
looking up! The in
black tan the oxfords are made with
plain vamps straight tip. and full double
soles with rawhide strips in them. They
have wide shanks nnd flat heels.

Men's blucher secs and oxfords of fine
leathers are S9.50 and just about an geed
shoes one can find

Slippers Mean Comfert
and Relaxation for
Black and tan leather slippers with

leather soles are in various styles and felt
slippers soles are in gray, brown,

and black. $1.60 te $4 a pair.

Beys' Shoes for Rough Wear
Special, $2.90

Tan leather round-to- e shoes with welted
soles are in 10 te 2 and are splendid
for Winter school wear.

?;i.7e for boys' black and tan leather
shoes, English lasts, in sizes 1 te 5Mt.

Beys7 Finer Shoes
of oft, pliable leathers tire in styles
and in all sizes from small 10 te big 0 at
$4.25 te $5.50 a pair.

((.illlrry, MiirUrt)

A Fine Choice of Winter Coats
$25 $58.50

$42.50

Shoes
Special
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and modulator which enables one te give personal expressionuniversal box, that any disc records can be played it.
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All-We- el Blankets
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L'Artiste Phonographs at $75
Are Fine Investments

thoroughly
a

sound

i .til l e
a

the music. It a

iut ueiy ims u Artiste tnese splendid musical qualities, but is a subtly niece of furnitureas well having a double-veneere- d. cabinet built along lines of
desired

' immediately or we will held orders for Christmas delivery, if
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each .$100.
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Clarion Dance Records 55c
l he low price enables eno te have a wider selection of dance music iSSScC!eSyte.'ire dUb'e " " i'MS JS

tlie most popular of

Face

Mu.ic" and "Figare"
Latly angerine) "Baby

Because" "Fanciei''
lentrul)
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with
per-

forations.
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